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Rainfall in Indonesia is quite high and has abundant reserves of fresh water, but in reality not
all regions have a clean and abundant water reserves, so there are still areas that are difficult
to clean water. Subdistrict Sukabumi Bandar Lampung each year drought when entering the
transitional seasons, the clean water crisis, and at its peak when the dry season arrives,
consequently residents were forced to spend money in order to get clean water, even just for a
day.

One of the bodies or institutions that tackle the drought is the Regional Disaster Management
Agency (BPBD) Bandar Lampung. The complexity of the problems such disasters require an
arrangement or careful planning in handling, so that it can be implemented in a focused and
integrated. Countermeasures are performed has not been based on systematic measures and
planned, so as to avoid overlapping and sometimes there are even attempts important step
untreated.

The problem in this research is how stratgies plan BPBD’s Bandar Lampung in the response
to drought in the district of Sukabumi Bandar Lampung. The purpose of this study was to
find out how the strategies plan performed BPBD’s Bandar Lampung city in the response to
drought in the District of Sukabumi Bandar Lampung.

Data collection techniques used were interviews, observation, and literature study. While data
analysis technique used is through the stages of data reduction, data presentation stage, and
the stage of conclusion of the data (data verification).

Based on these results we concluded that the strategy is carried out in the form of drilling
activity to the area or point drought region, dissemination to the public to make a well biopori
(absorption wells) in their respective homes and help people who suffer from drought with
water to conduct distribution activities areas experiencing drought assisted by BNPB.
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Through the results of this study are expected to implement the plan BPBD’s strategy to
improve the quality of the institution's own BPBD’s in tackling drought in a coordinated,
focused and integrated so that program plans and activities in the city of Bandar Lampung
BPBD can be realized as expected.
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